
led contrax
the led contrax uses long life Samsung leds rated for up to 
35,000 hours of light. Four energy Star (pending) sizes (8”, 16”, 
24” and 32”) and two finishes (dark Bronze and White) allow 
many choices to make a complete task lighting system that 
saves energy while operating at much lower temperatures 
than conventional light sources.

   

FeatUreS
•	 low profile design – only 7/8” high
•	 Samsung leds deliver maximum reliability, performance 

and color consistency
•	 Highly efficient 3000K leds provide Warm White light  

(80 crI)
•	 cool to the touch operation –produces virtually no heat
•	 Modular design for maximum flexibility and quick 

installation – allows up to 50 units to link together
•	 Bright led light is dimmable
•	 easy to install – tool-less entry wireway access cover with 

3/8” cable clamp and push-in electrical connectors

BIll oF MaterIalS
 determine installation type: hardwire using knockout, 

or cord and plug.
 determine quantities and lengths of fixtures needed.
 determine layout (linking end-to-end or linking with  
     cables).
 order lUc linking cables separately (no additional             
     parts necessary for end-to-end installation).

Economical and efficient under cabinet lighting

LED Contrax

FIxtUreS

8 = 8-1/2” 
16 = 16-1/2” 
24 = 24-1/2” 
32 = 32-1/2”

DB*
WH*

LUC

led contrax

* dB = dark Bronze, WH = White

each fixture includes one 3” linking cable (jumper) and one 
3/8” cable connector.
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acceSSorIeS

LUC-PC6-BK, LUC-PC6-WH 
Six foot power cord for led contrax  
fixtures, 120V ac grounded plug and  
3-wire grounded molex connector, 
BK = Black, WH = White

LUC-EX(LENGTH)-WH,   
LUC-EX(LENGTH)-BK
White linking cables (jumpers) for 
connecting multiple led contrax fixtures;
available in 3”, 6”, 12” and 24” lengths,
BK = Black, WH = White

tecHnIcal SpecIFIcatIonS
Voltage 120V, 60Hz ac operation 
construction extruded housing, powder coat finish, full length acrylic lens
Mounting  Mount to underside of shelf or cabinet, at leading edge for best performance
dimensions H = 7/8”, W = 3-5/8”, available lengths = 8-1/2”, 16-1/2”, 24-1/2” and 32-1/2”
Switching on/off rocker switch 
Knockouts 3/8” knockout(s) standard
light output lUc-8 = 210 lumens, lUc-16 = 420 lumens, lUc-24 = 650 lumens, lUc-32 = 850 lumens
Wattages lUc-8 = 3.5 watts, lUc-16 = 6 watts, lUc-24 = 9 watts, lUc-32 = 12 watts
Maximum run 50 fixtures  
led specs Samsung, 35,000 hour rated life, 80 crI, 3000K
dimmers dimmable with most incandescent, cFl/led and low voltage electronic dimmers (check minimum load 

requirements)
diffuser Full length acrylic lens
packaging retail box with hang tab, 6 boxes per case
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